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At 1tl IflPAtPPVsl Cygl and Vadic,, .
Violin and Dances,

Enjoy Two-d-D- ayIlia Life Work
known inr in:u writ
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The combined enVrti of'Ola'Uygi
and Maron Vadit'.' viu'iui.i and
t mniere dautruse, respectively, 'of-

fer viudetiUe sudiencet a rre treat
t the 'Orphrum theater thi week,

J heir preaeiilulion, ctait'kl in itt
rrautfim'nt, it pnpulitr in its ap-

peal. Ota Gytti i a yuimtt mu
cian mho enjoys the distinction o(

luviiiff lieen annointed court violin

. .vssas,
'mcAJJ C..rtii r the on of John
McrpfiUTke, who in his lime was
the lea comedian of botli hcmis--
rheret molhrr ai the fitter

I K ii jiooth. our ccatctt
traeedi Week Starting Sunday, September 11it to the King o( Spain, lie wa a i

pupil of the fmed Joachim At j

the ace of 21 he wat made a profet

Big Revival of , . . v .

Photoplays Soon
''. ' .To Be on Market

A fiecii adaputioM of Sir Gilbert
ljrkrr' ttoiy, "s he Lane that Had
No Tttrjiina.M hat, been prepared to
me' if a'urriri vehicle for Agnes

Ayitt, Victor' I'leming will direct
thin subject under the tupervition of
Kollin Sturgeon, ,

' J
'William DcMillc tut, begun the

filip ing of "Mit . I.ulu- - lictts," an
adaptation of Zona Gale'- - novel and
prize play. The continuity wat pre-
pared by- C'lura IVranger. Lois
Wilson and Milton Sills are playing,
the leading rolct in this prodi'cliou.

Honcoc ' Arhucklc't tioxt tcreen
vehicle, titled "The Melancholy
Spirit," it bawd on an original ttorjr
of a wild imaginative charcater. Di-

rector James Cruze it now selecting
the members of the caot. Frank
Woods will be the '. supervising di-

rector. '
,

The Jack Holt company it filming
"The Call.of the ..orth," under the
direction 'of Joe. ilcnabcrry. Madge
Iteltamy appears opposite Jack Holt
in th it subject.; The company hat
left for a 'mammoth mountain lake
where exterior will be filmed. Rol-li- n

Sturgeon it the . supervising' di-

rector. '' . '

Like y diu-rcr-t actor o eiue
Mntino Every Day 2iI8 Every Nlh 8il$ana pr Jnenee, tlarke lias prio tor of niutic a degree that it not

gardtd the dramatic end
awarded in this country, At a mutf the alt (or audeviilr, and

vaudrv taint while the "IrgltW
rnjie ;e is the Ioer by the

Wilfrea.Clarko
'Assisted by

GRACE MtNKEN A CO.

' '"Now Whstf

Maryon vVadie
America's "eerleee

Daatouee -

Ota Gygi
Court Violinist to the
King of Spain with Mise
Mary leant st the Piano

witch.
ror miy tenon, vaudevtle pat

ron KM been rca.ilcd by Clarke a

M,.rr.on ami lively
VI , lZ- - find
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VAN HORN INEZ

"Slaty Turns in a Minute

Grace hlikcii; No farce that they
appeareJn together has failed and
the twrlf them are alwnt tup-port- ed

I an exceptional company,
f heir o ;ng this ran ii d dared
the best'. have ever apprared ju.
It it cal I, "Now What?" a id was
written Mr. Clarke.'

When !r. Clarke Marled his stage
career, .as his intention to take
up the re profound 'and serioru
aide of rama. The "legitimate"
stage , ol merica was then in ; its
heyday. Many changes lave oc-

curred ice Mr. Clarke's theater
advent, 'he cinema U disseminat

. . . J':Rit r.nulrl
Borglum .Piano School,

. V- - . i -

2661 Douglas St. '

August M'. IWalum, Madame Porrlum
(Fupila of Wager' Bwayno) Solfogs,
Sehvarii Method, Faris. Harmony
Public Performance.

lit A Song Cycle Written by Frencee Nordstrom with
. 'Leo Karlln at the Pltno-

What Theaters Offer I Film Stars. TOPICS OP THE DAY
'

AESOP'S FABLES i ' PATHE-

MatlnolS. t. S0l- -. ' ' '"'
Saturday Md Sunday."Nlght-- lS t. U

ing shafw narrative to' millions.'
"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

I g

Roscoe Arbuckle wat born in Kan-
sas in 1887. . i

, "Jmtmy Aubrey was born in Liver-

pool. ' ' ' '

Mat. and Nile Taday
Reduced Prices Patrons pey U. S.

jJjAnother Brand New Show That's Different

The var lies has ' ipade its transi-
tion inti vaudeville. In vaudeville
Mr. da e found his best promise
and inst d of '.inspiring t's with a
Hamlet e his distinguished uncle,
L'dwin 1 oth, did play-go-- of a
former neration.- - Wilfred Clarke
is world up laughter for .'a gener-
ation th , evidently prefers, it.

Irons eV . uAiiilaa Craliaa" Musical

sical genmt be hat been con-pare-

to the wonderful iaraate.
Mitt Vadic, charming daioeuse,

is very democratic and cijiuMy at
pertoimkle. American B il, the
hal won interiiational distinction be-

cause of the beauty of her art, and
her career hat been She
it aa well known in the ; court of
Kurope at the it to vaudeville audi-
ences. -

"At to toe . dancing, this young
Californiau it comparable o!y with
Genee," one eminent critic wrote of
her. In thccr.artittry the excels.

"What an opportunity there is in
vaudeville for a .person, a dancer,
especially, to be creative in her work
and constantly present soirtcthlng
new," the say.. "It is different from
ballet work, in that ballet require!
closely following a certain routine,
on account of itt musical score. In
vaudeville there is a chance to dis-

cover which dance it liked the better,
and this can be changed at often at
desired. Vaudeville audiences have
been kind to both Mr. Gygi and
myself, and we deeply appreciate it,
I want to emphasize."

Film Audiences
Equal to Test of

Mark Twain Humor
. A great discovery has been made

the playgoing public has inlcllli-genc- c

and a sense of humorl
And it was made thr ;h a mo-

tion picture. Incidentally, it bears
out the recent dictum of George M.
Cohan who, . discussing acting, sail
a player never needed to slam his
comedy points at audiences; if they're
any good, they'll score, said the
great George M. '

"A Connecticut Yankee in King
Arthur's Court" in films has already
run six months in the Central theater,
New York City, and bids to go a
year. Therein lies confirmation 'of
Cohan's tribute to the public. For
Mark Twain's character, it is said,
was. acted by the comedian Harry
Myers with due respect for the sub-

tle humors of the story and no ef-

fort'- to pilcdrive its satire into au-

diences.
"'

Melbourne-MacDonal- was , born-i-

Little Washington, N. J., in 1864.

Clamage's " Burleati
Kuimv I.mi Pflarpra 'and Parl llamlllno. Con- -

' ' 'i
lams twMlihn that mrans anrtluns la uuslcal
burlrslC riiorus of oirliea.
Ladies' Tickets, I5c-30- c Every Week Day

cm nn tree New Shewrie Ran nnrl
Today

ji famous rarce
Oprlf.' o Charles Ray's vehicle. mmHILL'S SOCIETY

CIRCUS TONIGHT
" MTttRht Bell," at the Rialto
theater Drlay, will recall to

oft decade ago the. great .run ft, I
8:30 to 12:30

M.tine. 2;30 io 6:30 .rm mmROSA KING TRIO

stellar ct. alaf tarn fnturtdTWO r Ineluiicil Ihli week In lha
aKotr. Maryon Vadla and

f'la Oyal ara to ! prrarnfad aa ana nf
lha atrllar 8ha la a danaauaa
of dlatlniulahad atlalnmanla, and ba la a
vlrtunao whi waa formerly court vlotln-l- at

to tha kins of Kpaln. Wllfrrd Darke
and hla iftmpany will prearnt tha lauah-a- bl

rcMiirdy. "Now Whatt" aa tha othar
alallar offrrlnK. Mlaa Slankrn, who

hlin. haa purtraytd lnanu
.rlpa In a numher ef.(lta blv New York
piodurllnna. The exrlualva aoac Dumberj
umd by Mini Ulla Would were all written
for her ly Krancea Nortlatrom. Wltb
I.eo Karlln at tha piano her act acorca
alwaya a derided trlumplt. Avey and
O'Nell are blackface romedlana. and brlitht
putter and catrhy aonita are aperlal fea-tur-

nf their performance. Frank ilrnwne
and hla Jaziy xylophota are a delight to
RUdlenrea everywhere. Van Horn and
Tnca, expert akatera, offer a routine of
fun and aenaatlonal feata. 8peed la their
nartleular characterlatlv. "Helplna"Hubbyl'
la the title of the comedy nfferfnr to he
presented by Plelert and Srofjeld. Tha
one la an expert Juggler and the other
la an amusing- comedian. The motion pic-
ture comic carlcaturea. Aeanp'a Fahlcff,
will be a film feature. The Hatha Week-
ly and Toplca of the lny will likewlae
be displayed on the screen.

Society fcircua' Wt'

HII.T.'S tha Kmpreaa ahow which opens
Beautiful Shetland pnnlee,

horaea and dcxa are to perform such fears
aa balancing, acrobatics, hlffh 'and broud
Jumping, flying pad and physical culture
work. The Rlveralde Three singers,' har-
monists and comedtant. ere to render s
program of ballade, popular aongs and old-ti-

liielodfea. Maureen Knglen, billed ag
the "Scintillating Songstress." Is to pro-
vide one of the festurcd tfcts at the show.
The Rosa King Trio, tieht-wir- e dancers,
offer a aensstionnl exhibition of thrilling
feats on the tight wire. Skipping the
rope, Jumping over rabies and chaira, run
and pirouettes ftnd aplita and aemersaults
are ordinary routfna: work for these
-artists,

of good entertainment will
LOVERS to leaVn of the

of "Garden Frolics" at tha
Oayety. It will be here for the current
week. The bright , new acenIA: equipment,
gorgeous - costumes and tha.; spectacular

Billie Burke was born in Wash-

ington, D.C
Lois Weber's studio in Hollywood

is "dark" for a season.-

Ottis Skinner first saw the light of
day in Cambridge, in 1858,

Russell Simpson at one time was
a Belasco actor in New' York. ..

Raymond Hatton is less than 5 feet
6 inches tall and weighs about 125

pounds.

Garcth Hughes' screen debut was
Wiggs' of the Cabbage

Patch." y
Tom Forman, Thomas Meighan's

director, was born in Mitchell coun-

ty, Texas.; ,

Betty Blythe received a part of her
education at the University of Cali-

fornia.
: Buster Keaton weighs about 140

pounds and in height is 5 feet 6
inches.

Eric Von Stroheim has no inten-
tions of going to Germany to make
films. He is reading a new story
preparatory to starting another pro-
duction.' "Foolish Wives," ' which
actually cost nearly $1,000,000, has
been completed.

DANCINGMAUREEN ENGLEN
Songitrett

RIVERSIDE THREE
REFRESHMENTS

.111

inis nm larce .naa wnen it nrst
played the speaking stage in 1889.

The fly had .its premiere with
Maud inams. in the ingenue role
on Marff 5, 1889," at the old Bijou
theater II the west side of Broad-
way. Nff f York, i .

Then j I her early profeslsonal ca-

reer, MI I Adams was playing in
"Lord ff imley'V finder Daniel Froh-ma-

fgjfS a week when "A Mid-

night HI" was;' produced, but was
releascdifeo that she might act in
the lattlf play with her mother.

.MaudlAdams ..has long been re-

garded M one of; the most conscien-
tious ariits on the' stage. Charles
Kay enjlyt the ; same distinction
among filn stars. Both are devoted
to their Uiosen work and are akin
also inyiylovc of home and study
and tnTT. jnuiue dislike for unnec-
essary l Tiety and public appear

PEARL WHITE

"THE TIGER'S CUB"
Carl Lamp's Orchestra

"Pay As TTiii'ler Plan"
i're-Wa- r Admission, 2S .

electrical effects., added to a book which
calla for two acts and IS scenea, 'In
which the funny 'comedians, comediennes,

dancers .and .beautiful girls araEitlHlc forwsed prominently. In the cast
may be nientiened; I.ou Powers, who pos-
sesses an unusual' singing voice; Pearl
Hamilton, a very graceful miss, has com-

pleted her version of an ergentric dance,
which shows many, original and. difficult,
routine. Donna Hage, mexxo soprano of a
rare-rang- will -- be remembered for the
duet with Lou Powers that calls for re-

peated encoresj Ulllan Bessent, fascinat-
ing rag singer,, haa been given a good
part of the work,. as has Dot Stewart,
Jack Shutts, I.eddy and Leddy and others.
Including Holden and his music, not over-

looking the chorus of SO frolicsome beau-
ties. Today's matinee begins-a- t S. Ladles'
matinee at J:l 4ally all week atarting
tomorrow. -

'. i ,

Fox' Newt' Rollin Comedy

ances.
May F. Gooper School of; Danci ng

J. -- v..- ii- -
; BLACKSONE HOTEL "..''

For Information Call HArney 0945

' '
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lm and K Dflllm$M
iti every; part of the woi;lcl have
le!11 a-J- A a- al eMAefnl SEPTEMBER 13-14-15-16- -17

AFTERNOON 1:30

az ; ? ,v ; uuuicu iu uic jjywcimi iauitauv
P) j y story unfolded in the intemation-- 1

. Vicente. -- Blasco Ibafiez which'
I- ism sweeping Von to its two

fx?r hundredth edition, v- MTE3 LOT-MHIEtlD- LL

I From this Internationally
- ;J JL HfflVHJ i TVrCt iMUf 1 1 rHUC(C

EVENING 7:30
rr-- Mt r n. dtw at --i j i n 1 1 1 i i w 11

ii , A $100,000 Production. Gorgeous Scenic

OF 1921"SMILESBjr VICENTE BLASCO IBANEZ P1? Jha;fe" !.n lme
. night Nath Kew; v - , ork, Chicago,

A X T?V TXTiflTD A K Boston, Philadelphia and other large

, crrecu ana vosiumes.' uirect trom a zu
week run in Chicago:. 60People. - A Musi
cat production without parallel.r XVJL-rT- V XXI VJJLVnLiyjL cities:, and proclaimed-th- e

greatest picture a smashing success. And Her Flying Circus. The World's Most Daring Aviatrix.
' I rn tri I.nrtre fktnrtrliner 'rim ;Ton nf P1ari . I11iimiriAtr1 Pln'PRODUCTION RUTH LAWExpression h e a r d everywhere; :;Very Spectacular.&n$xr "Don't Vmiss'" it; truly 'marvelous!' '

Adapted by JUNE MATHIS

"MONTEZUMA
p y King of all American Fireworks Attractions.

Over 30,000 square yards of scenery.. 200
people.' Tons of explosives ; thrilling effects

.. and beautiful pageantry.

Over One Million Dollars frr?ed linsferr.
ing ,work of

i. V ' ' fiction to the screen.'

ifRE THAN 12300 IN THE CAST T INCLUDING
50 PRINCIPALS appear in this most gigantic undertaking
of motion pictures.

AT. THE BRANDEIS TWICE DAILY
Matinees, 2:15; Evenings, 8:15. . Evenings, $2.00 to 50c;
V.? ' . Matmees, $1.0Oto 50c

r A mi gme Duted Coondterft BaDDd

PICTU RES. A TREMENDOUS PROGRAM EVER! AFTERNOON AND EVENING

September 13-14-15-16- -17 Auto Races Sat. Sept. 17
, RESERVED SEATS. ON SALE AT BEATON DRUG CO. - r v

METR0' CORPORATION

- EVENING PRICES: -

t, -

Tr' : General Admission, Including
AFTERNOON PRICES:

General Admission, $1.10,
Including Tax.

Grand stand, 55c .

STAKTING
MATINEE . Grand Stand, ? 1,10.

IAL LOW fRICES
Entire Orchestra

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
i.OO --Entire Orchestra
' 50c ALL BALCONY

::2Sc ENTIRE GALLERY '
EVERY MATINEE

M ENTIRE BALCONY
S2.09 ALL BOX SEATS

2S ALL CALLUY - ... .
"

; EVERY. NIGHT

i


